TazreenFireVisitreport

AfirebrokeoutatTazreenEnterprises,Ashulia,BangladeshonthenightofNovember24,2012.The
fire resulted in the deaths of 111 workers and more than 300 workers were injured. There were
multiple investigations undertaken by the government and the garment association (BGMEA –
Bangladesh garment Manufacture and Export Association)which termed the fire as “preplanned”
andsabotage.BangladeshOccupationalSafety,HealthandEnvironmentFoundation(OSHE)carried
outanindependentinvestigationintotheincidenttobringouttherootcausesandfailuresresulting
inthelarge numberofdeathsandinjuriesin theincident.The investigation reportwaspresented
duringamultistakeholderconsultationon“SafeWorkatGarmentsFactoriesinBangladesh:Lesson
LearnedfromTazreenFireAccidentsChallengesandWayForward”heldattheCIRDAPAuditorium,
DhakaonJanuary7,2013.Alargenumberofpeoplefromdifferenttradeunions,NGOsgovernment
agencies,victims,media,academicsetcwerepresentduringthediscussions.

Avisualdocumentarytitled“Deathtrap”wasshowcasedontheoccasion.Thedocumentaryshowed
theconditionsinthefactoryandthevulnerabilityoftheworkers.

MrOmarFaruqpresentedthefindingsoftheinvestigations.111workerslosttheirlivesoutofwhich
58havebeenidentified.53bodiesarestillunidentifiedandDNAsampleshavebeentakenfromthe
victim’s families and report is awaited. It was told that the results will be disclosed only when all
samplesarecollected.CompensationofBDT600,000has
beenhandedoverto45familiessofaroutof58deaths.
Almost300workersareinjured,someseriouslyalthough
BGMEA has so far prepared a list of only 63 injured
workers.OSHEteamhascompiledalistof89injuredand
58casesofdeathduetothefiretragedy.

The investigation also highlighted the reasons for the
tragedy. The main reasons were that there was no
emergency exit. Building codes were not followed.
Althoughtheownerhadpermissiontobuildonly3floors,
he had constructed 9 floors and work on the 10th floor
wasinprogress.Rawmaterialwasstoredonthegroundfloor.Highpowerelectricgeneratorswere
next to the raw material on the ground floor. Gates were locked even after fire started and the
management even asked workers to return to their stations terming the alarm as false. Only 40
workershadreceivedabasicfiresafetyintroduction.Therewasnoprovisionofadequatewaterand
fire safety equipment was completely inadequate. 95% of the workers were women. More than a
monthandahalfhasgonebybutstillallthedeceasedhavenotbeenidentified.Theinjuredarestill
waitingtoreceivefreeandcomprehensivemedicaltreatmentandrehabilitation

Thereportalsoprovidedsuggestionstoensurethatthistragedydoesnotrepeat–Endorsementof
National Health and Safety policy, strict enforcement of labour laws, enhancing capacity of State
Factory inspectorate and fire safety services, regular fire safety training for workers, establishing
separateunitsforproductionandgodowns,provisionofemergencyexits.

MrIsrafilAlam,chairofParliamentarycommitteeofMinistryofLabourandEmployment,criticized
thereportofinvestigationfromtheBGMEAandstatedthatthereportwasdesignedtoprotectthe
employers. This report was termed as biased, ill motivated and defensive. Brigadier General
AbyNayem expressed his dissatisfaction at the unwillingness of garment factory owners to ensure
fire safety. There was an emphasis on creation of a National Policy on RMG sector by Mr Shukkar
Mahmud,ChairmanofNCCWE.MrSanjivPandita,ExecutiveDirectorAMRCexpresseddeepconcern

forthevictimsandreferredtothe100yearoldtrianglefactoryfireinNew Yorkwhichactedasa
catalyst to ensure strict fire safety laws in the US. But in Asian region these tragedies keep on
repeating.

Thevictimsofthefirespokeaboutthesituationinthefactoryandnarratedtheirexperiences.They
spoke about the supervisors refusing them to go out of the factory, the smoke on the staircases.
They said that in order to escape with their lives, they had to break the windows and jump. A
pregnant lady jumped from the third floor (mercifully both she
and her baby are ok), one lady even jumped from the 5th floor.
BGMEA provided the initial medical cost but no more help has
beenprovided.

During the discussion that followed, the assembled gathering
gave their suggestions in order to prevent tragedies of this
magnitudeinfuture.Someofthesesuggestionswerecreationof
a fund for the welfare of workers and strengthening of
governmentstructures,establishingacultureofaccountabilityandothers.Thereweresuggestions
to pressurize the buyers and brands to ensure that there are adequate safety provisions in the
factories from where they are procuring their goods. Demands to arrest the owner of the factory
andtotryhimforwillfulmurdersweremadebyoneandall.








ThenextdaywevisitedthefactorysiteatAshulia,about50kmsfromDhaka.Wemetwithabout50
victims at the local primary school who once again narrated their
sorry stories of jumping out of factory to escape a certain death.
The victims looked terrified and traumatized due to their
experiences.Eventhechildrenwereterrifiedanditmaytakemany
monthsandtherapyforthecommunitytoovercomethisdisability.
Peoplewithphotosoftheirmissingfamilymemberscametousfor
help.Somehadlost1member,somemore.Somehadlosttheirwill
tolive.Somehadlosttheirmentalbalanceandwereterrifiedatany
sound. There is an urgent need to provide immediate and
comprehensivemedicaltreatmenttothesevictimstoenablethemtoovercomefromthistragedy.
Someareonlyhurtphysicallybutmostarehurtmentallyaswell.Thereisaneedforrehabilitationof
thesevictimssomeofwhomwerethesolebreadearnerfortheirfamiliesandnowarefacingagrim
anduncertainfuture.




We saw the factory and saw the rampant building code violations in the building – no fire exits;
buildingofmorefloorthanallowed,grillsonwindowsetc.wealsosawthebrokenindustrialexhaust
fans from where the workers jumped to escape death. The factory was surrounded by residences
andifthefirehadspread,itwouldhavecausedgravedamages.

ImmediatestepsneedtobetakenbyallconcernedandasMr.ReponChowdhury,ExecutiveDirector
ofOSHEstatedduringthemultistakeholderconsultation“Historywillnotforgiveusifwefailto
ensurejusticefortheTazreenaccidentvictims.Upholdingthedignityandguarantyingsafe&decent
workforallworkersintheRMGsectorofBangladeshisanimmediatenecessity”.




OSHE invited us to visit their field office in Dhaka where they work with the rag pickers at a
municipallandfillsite.Attheofficetheydistributedsafetykitandpersonalprotectiveequipment’s
to about 30 rag pickers present. They plan to distribute the kit to more than 400 rag pickers
followingwhichnoworkerwithouttheuniformandprotectiveequipmentwouldbeallowedinside

thelandfill.Bothmenandwomenwereenthusiasticregardingtheequipmentandhavepromisedto
wearthesame.






